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Skier John Palmer, College of DuPage student, and friend, Diane 
Romaln, at Four Lakes Ski Lodge, awaiting Ski Night, highlight 
of the college’s first Winter Carnival. 
Coronation Starts off 
Snow Queen Week-end 
By Andrew Welling 
Who Is the Snow Queen? 
Come to Operation Coronation 
Mixer Friday at the Student Center 
and find out. The coronation will 
kick off a three-day Winter Car¬ 
nival, the college’s first. 
The New Mossy Flossmor band 
will play at the free mixer, which 
starts at 8 p.m. Then at 10 p.m. 
Larry Lemkau, president of the 
student body, will announce the 
name of the queen. 
She will be presented a crown, 
a dozen roses and a charm. Run¬ 
ners-up also will get charms. 
Then, on Queen’s night, Satur¬ 
day, Feb. 8, skating and snurfing 
(If there is snow) will be offered 
from 7 to 12 p.m. at the Student 
Center. There will be a bonfire 
outside and a fireside inside for 
the less hardy. Hot cider, hot 
chocolate, coffee, cake and pop¬ 
corn will be served. No tickets 
for this event — It’s free. 
Students are advised to bring 
pillows and blankets because sit¬ 
ting on the floor without them can 
be a chilling experience. 
The big night is Sunday, Feb. 9, 
Ski Night, at Four Lakes Ski Lodge, 
just off Rte. 53 In Lisle. 
Tickets are available at the 
Student Activities office at the 
Student Center. Tickets run from 
$4.50 (with your own equipment) 
to $6.00 (student-faculty rate which 
rents equipment and provides for a 
free lesson) to $7 (non-student). 
The tickets are worth $12 and 
will go off sale at 5 p.m. Friday. 
They will not be available at the 
event. 
Non-skiers are Invited and en¬ 
couraged because you get a ski 
lesson with the ticket. 
As College of DuPage student 
John Palmer says, “It’s a good 
place to start skiing.” 
Who knows, maybe some lucky 
beginner will get instruction from 
Ski Instructor Jane Guebard, for¬ 
mer College of DuPage student 
and a member last quarter of the 
Pom-Pon squad. 
There is plenty of snow at Four 
Lakes Ski Lodge, They make their 
own snow. 
Expert to Talk 
to Ski Club 
Ted Sogaurd, ski expert, will 
address the Ski club at 11:30 a.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 11, In Roosevelt 
Room 403. 
Sogaurd, proprietor of a ski 
school and shop, is said to be one 
of the most qualified speakers on 
skiing In the Chicago area, ac¬ 
cording to Ski club officials. 
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Searby Promises 
Parking Lot 
Corrections 
Dr. E. Ray Searby, vice-pres¬ 
ident of business at College of 
DuPage, assured four students 
Tuesday that the parking lots at 
the Student Center, Maryknoll, and 
Roosevelt would be repaired pro¬ 
perly as soon as possible. 
The parking lot at the Student 
Center needs to be graded to 
eliminate the deep potholes. 
“This cannot be done,” said 
Searby, “until there Is some thaw 
and the ground softens.” He said 
that Robert Gipe, In charge of the 
traffic situation at the college, 
would be sent out when a thaw 
comes to survey and rectify the 
situation. 
As for the parking lot at Mary¬ 
knoll and the ones south and north¬ 
west of the Roosevelt Complex, 
Searby said that action would be 
taken. “We are certainly sym¬ 
pathetic to the situation and plan to 
gravel these lots,” he said. He 
did not state any definite date. 
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Graduation Plans 
Almost Set 
A new proposal on the 1969 Com¬ 
mencement exercises has been ac¬ 
cepted by the College of DuPage 
Student Senate and now goes on 
to the faculty for review and then 
the the president for final decision. 
The student-faculty commence¬ 
ment committee drafted a seven- 
point plan for the June 6 ceremony 
with one modification, the senate 
accepted it unanimously. That 
modification was on the mandatory 
attendance clause. The senate 
decided to strike this section be¬ 
cause the majority of the students 
wanted attendance on a voluntary 
basis. 
The first point of the plan named 
Glenbard East high school autl- 
torium as the site for the ceremony 
with two degrees being offered. 
They are Associate of Arts and 
Associate in technical science. 
speakers be limited to Dr. Rodney 
Berg, college president, a faculty 
member to present awards, and a 
guest speaker. A dance would be 
held after the ceremony, sponsored 
by student government. 
The new senate attendance 
clause reads, “We recommend 
that no mandatory attendance be 
required and that students must 
notify their advisors at spring 
quarter whether or not they will 
be attending commencement. If 
they change their minds they must 
notify the proper authorities prior 
to 10 days before the commence¬ 
ment exercises take place.” 
George Peranteau, English In¬ 
structor here, Is taking a poll of 
the faculty to obtain their views 
on the plan. He said the faculty 
was in “substantial agreement” 
with the new plan. 
The four students, Steve Morse, 
Mark Stanish, Thom O’Donnell and 
Jim Lynch, represented the Stu¬ 
dents Rights Coalition in going to 
the administration. They took with 
them a petition with over 400 
names. "We brought the petition 
to show that we had the support 
of the students,” said O’Donnell. 
The petition proved unnecessary 
as Searby said the school realizes 
the urgency of the problem. 
Lynch said that he would keep 
the petitions anyway. “In case the 
administration takes unnecessary 
time or backs out,” he said, “we 
may still need these names.” 
When asked about the outcome 
of the meeting, Morse said that he 
was hopeful of prompt action. 
“It should be a foregone con¬ 
clusion that the lots would be re¬ 
paired. But if something neces¬ 
sary is to be done, a little prodding 
may also be necessary,” he said. 
DRAMA CLUB TO MEET 
There will be a meeting of the 
Masqueraders (College of DuPage 
Drama club) Friday at 11:30 a.m. 
at Maryknoll room 505. All mem¬ 
bers are expected to attend. 
The next point said that dress 
should be semi-formal for both 
students and faculty. That is suit 
and tie for men and Sunday dress 
for women. 
Expenses would be split. The 
cost of the auditorium, diplomas, 
and the main speaker ought to be 
handled by the administration with 
the band and refreshments to be 
taken care of by student govern¬ 
ment. It was suggested that the 
Casting for Kismet 
to Start Feb. 13 
Casting for “Kismet” will be gin 
Thursday, Feb. 13, In the music 
room at Sacred Heart Academy. 
This Is on the third floor of the 
Academy main building. 
"Kismet” will be performed 
May 2-3. 
Candidates for all parts. In¬ 
cluding leads and chorus, are need¬ 
ed. Auditions will continue on sub¬ 
sequent Thursday evenings, ac¬ 
cording to Dr. Carl Lambert, head 
of the music department. 
Degree Candidates 
Must File 
by March IS 
Students planning to receive an 
Associate In Arts degree at the 
end of the spring quarter must 
file application for degree before 
March 15. To qualify for a degree, 
each candidate must: 
1. Complete a minimum of 90 
quarter hours of credit exclusive 
of any P. E. courses. 
2. Possess a total cumulative 
G.P.A. of 2.0 (“C”) or higher 
on all work undertaken here and 
accepted by transfer. 
3. Complete a minimum of 25 
quarter hours of work at College 
of DuPage with the final 10 quarter 
hours earned here. 
4. Have completed a program of 
courses approved by his academic 
advisor. 
Applications are available at 
the Student Center and at all 
college office facilities. 
Reporter Finds Computer Friendly But Not Wired for Him 
OUR MAN, Rich Goettler, 
the word, via the computer. 
gets 
By Rich Goettler 
Does the day seem far away when 
a computer will help students plan 
careers and education goals? 
Willowbrook High school now has 
a computer available to College of 
DuPage students for just that pur¬ 
pose. 
A student may hesitate to use 
the instrument because of the word 
computer. He shouldn’t. I recently 
visited the knowledgable thing and 
found It quite friendly. 
It first flashed “Hello” to me on 
its screen and proceeded to tell 
me of the computerized vocational 
Information system, (cvis). 
Unfortunately, the c o m pu t e r 
does not have DuPage students’ 
academic records and cannot pre¬ 
dict success or failure In a chosen 
occupation. Willowbrook Higi 
students have their records taped 
Into the computer where they can 
review them whenever they please. 
The multi-wired machine then 
gave me a choice of eight areas 
of Interest. After typing In the 
area I chose, it gave me a choice 
of occupations I wanted to know 
more about. After choosing one, 
the screen lit a 50-word descrip¬ 
tion of it. If I wished, I could have 
gotten an expanded version on the 
screen, and had the same thing 
typed by the computer typewriter 
to take home. 
I was disappointed with the fact 
that I couldn’t play tic-tac-toe with 
the computer although the high 
school students can. Maybe it didn’t 
want to Insult me by beating a col¬ 
lege student. 
Right now, the computer is only 
programmed for vocational Infor¬ 
mation to C of D students. 
In the future with academic 
records available to It, the com¬ 
puter will be able to predict fairly 
accurately the probable success or 
failure of a student in a given 
occupation. 
The proposed Interim campus 
will have two keyboards available 
to students for use in their free 
time. Counselors will also have 
two keyboards available for use In 
counseling students. With student 
records readily available, coun¬ 
selors can form a more personal 
relationship with their students 
instead of wasting time looking up 
records and past achievements in 
books. 
ASK, and you shall be answered, 
says the computer. 
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Will the New Senate Act? 
With the conclusion of the senate elections we will find ourselves 
with 10 new senators, nine of whom have never served as senators 
at this college before. Only our old friend Mike Lewis is running 
for re-election and will undoubtedly win himself a seat in that 
hallowed chamber in room 402 at the Roosevelt complex. 
Pirates of Penzance 
Well Received 
Both Nights 
By Joan Carlson 
Do you know what a real ’sense 
of duty’ is? You do if you saw 
the College of DuPage "Pirates 
of Penzance” last week-end at 
Sacred Heart Academy. Fredric 
(Pat Hughes), the pirates, the pol¬ 
ice, General Stanley (Bruce Bruc- 
kelmeyer), and his daughters 
showed, In turn, their dutiful ser¬ 
vice to a "sense of duty.” 
As the curtain rises, the pir¬ 
ates are discovered as Samuel 
(Mike Ford) jovially pours liquor 
from a flask. Fredric, their ap¬ 
prentice, is teased about his maid, 
Ruth (Linda Smith) who clings to 
him like a mother. He tells her 
he is fond of her but wonders if 
he wouldn’t do well to compare 
her to other maidens. 
The Courier hopes that, unlike in the past, the new senators 
will be able to see past their own noses and find out what prob¬ 
lems are besetting the student body of the College of DuPage. 
To make suggestions to the newly elected senators, we must 
first go back and look over the accomplishments of this most 
recent session of the senate. 
First of all, the senate passed the administration’s Standards 
of Conduct Code. Unfortunately, there are many ambiguities in the 
code that need to be ironed out. The problem of how to enforce 
the code is the first case to be solved. 
There are pencil sharpeners in all the rooms at the Roosevelt 
complex. 
There is a cigarette machine at the Student Center. 
And then there are the controversial permanent activity cards. 
Why are they controversial? Because our senators could not 
agree pn the color of the card, or the Insignia to be stamped on 
the card. 
As to suggestions, we can only point out that many people in 
the college have stated that we need a new constitution. If this 
is not possible, there are many rules that need amending. Many 
students think that the mine fields we call parking lots should 
be smoothed out in any way possible. Perhaps some gravel could 
be used to save DuPage county from a future Grand Canyon. 
Perhaps the controversy over lights in the Student Center and 
Roosevelt parking lots could be solved. Either put lights in or issue 
guns to all co-eds brave enough to search for their cars in the lot 
this spring. 
We are afraid that the communications gap between the student 
body and student government is widening. Perhaps the new senators 
could actually talk to some of the students and find out what these 
students think. It might also remedy the embarrassing fact that 
many students do not even know that a student senate exists. 
We would like to see the senate unite behind one goal and get 
tough. It would be a great morale boost to the student body and the 
senate. What could the senate do? MAKE THOSE PARKING LOTS 
SAFE. - Scott Betts 
What is Needed? 
The request for an Afro-American History/Culture course has 
recently been presented in the student senate and has been passe . 
Eventually it will go before the Faculty Senate to be considered as 
a course at the College of DuPage. However, there is a little 
cloudiness surrounding the whole matter Will thereto a separate 
course or will Afro-American History/Culture be instituted into 
the present history courses at the college? 
When the request for such a course was voted on in the senate, 
the tabulation was 14 for and 1 against. The °ne dtesenting v^ 
was cast by senator Sandy Sulkowski, who explained that she thought 
that if one minority were given a special course then all minorities 
should be treated equally. Some members of the faculty senate 
feel the same way. An Afro-American History/Culture course 
would involve the hiring of special instructors to teach It. 
Why not institute Afro-American History/Culture into the present 
history courses? The College of DuPage is a tradition setting, not 
a tradition following institution. Why follow the trend set by larger 
colleges? The Courier suggests that the senate look logically at 
the situation. We feel that Afro-American History should be added 
to the present history courses and that special courses shoul 
not be set up. - Scott Betts 
Aid Forms Available 
The Office of Financial Aids 
here said Wednesday it has re¬ 
ceived application forms for stu¬ 
dents seeking federal grants and 
loans in the police science pro¬ 
gram at College of DuPage. 
Paul Harrington, financial aids 
director, said 80 per cent of funds 
now available must be spent with 
students presently employed by a 
public law enforcement agency who 
also plan to attend the college. 
Applicants can see Harrington 
at the Naperville office or at the 
Student Center on Monday after¬ 
noons and Wednesday mornings. 
As the pirates exit, Fredric sees 
the approach of a group of maid¬ 
ens. Ruth gets her come-uppance 
as he accuses her of being old 
and faithless. While he hides be¬ 
hind the rocks, ten beautiful maid¬ 
ens, who are the daughters of 
General Stanley, appear at the 
seashore. He approaches them as 
they are about to go wading, and 
they turn away in their embar¬ 
rassment. Fredric pleads that he 
"will love the face which turns to 
his” and Mabel (Michal O’Don¬ 
nell) "decides to make hay while 
the sun shines.” 
The pirates, filled with anger 
and spirits, return and seeing the 
girls, take their pick. Before they 
can leave, the "model major-gen¬ 
eral "appears to reclaim his 
daughters. The pirates blame their 
actions on being misfortunate or¬ 
phans but Stanley tells them that 
is one of their unfortunate lot. 
A humorous squabble over the 
pronunciation of orphan let Stan¬ 
ley draw pity from the pirates and 
they apologize for their behavior. 
Ruth appears again and begs 
Fredric not to leave her for Mabel. 
He is disgusted by her presence 
and pushes her away, much to 
Mabel’s delight. 
In the second act, the pirates 
find out that since Fredric was 
born on Feb. 29-leap year he is 
only five years old. They force 
him to leave Mabel and finish his 
apprenticeship. They also plan to 
kill the Major-General because he 
fooled them into believing he was 
an orphan. 
Mabel leaves the house that night 
to find Fredric sitting on a rock. 
He teUs her of the plans to murder 
her father a id how the pirates 
have taken him back. But he prom¬ 
ises her that his bandoffoUowers, 
the police force, will fight the 
pirates when they come. Mabel 
promises him she will wait for him. 
The pirates try quietly to plan 
the major-general’s murder out¬ 
side his home. One pirate drops 
a lantern which.wakes Stanley and 
the girls. And right behind the mare 
the trusty and powerful police force 
who the pirates capture with a swift 
fight. But Ironically, the police puU 
out minature flags of England and 
beg them to release them under 
their "sense of duty” to the Queen. 
The police quickly grab the pir¬ 
ates but this time they ask the 
police to release them as they are 
only orphans and meant no harm. 
As the operetta closes, the pirates 
and police exit with the maiden of 
their choice and Stanley is left an 
"orphan”. 
>ite some minor problems 
really proved to be quite 
lg, the operetta was well 
med. An operetta such as 
ne by Gilbert and Sullivan, 
; easy to perform or often 
low but working as a team 
eemlng to enjoy it as well, 
ntire cast made this pro- 
n a credit to the Drama 
ment. And without the talent 
Carl Lambert, Mrs Martha 
is and the orchestra, the 
direction. 
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SENATE INSIGHTS 
By Mike Ring 
Hidden away in the cornfield of 
rural Naperville are three trail¬ 
ers, a parking lot and a one-story 
rented building. To the "in” 
crowd here at the college this 
mighty fortress of Olympian sta¬ 
ture is commonly called Ferry 
Road’. 
In this Camelot of the academic 
community, the man whom no one 
knows has his office, or so I’m 
told. Rumor has it that his name 
is Gipe or Gripe or something like 
that, and according to my secret 
source in this oasis of intellec¬ 
tual abundance, Mr. Gipe or Gripe 
is the head of buildings and grounds 
here at the college. 
Pretty neat title, huh? 
By the looks of some of the 
buildings and grounds around here 
this Mr. Gipe or Gripe has got a 
lot of things to get done. 
When it comes to the respon¬ 
sibility of the grounds on cam¬ 
pus I would like to inform Mr. 
Gipe or Gripe that my car has 
suffered a severe hernia while 
coming into the student center 
parking lot and my Blue Cross 
doesn’t cover it. If it is at all 
possible, will some one please 
tell me how I can get in touch 
with this Mr. Gipe or Gripe be¬ 
fore my car dies of loss of shock 
absorber fluid. 
I don’t want to gripe but that 
road is pretty poor and my car 
isn’t getting any better lying in 
pain on a dirty garage floor with 
a lot of greasy mechanics run¬ 
ning around. 
In order to substantiate my plea 
for more rocks, I conducted a poll 
of a cross-section of the student 
body based on the frequent student 
senate polls. I talked to three 
students and they all agreed that 
something should be done. Although 
many of the students polled had 
nothing to offer, Thom O’Donnell 
did say, "It looks like an urban 
renewal project for gophers.” 
I don’t think I can offer any¬ 
thing better after this kind of a 
statement but I feel it my duty as 
an American to do something about 
this situation before I have to turn 
my car in for a 20 mule team. 
Letters to Editor 
Dear Editor: 
Somethingmust be done about 
the canyons that are appearing 
in the parking lots. Gravel costs 
much; the cost at car repairs is 
no less. What a great shame it 
would be if a C of D student had 
to postpone his studies for a 
quarter in order to work to pay for 
repair of the damage on his car that 
was caused by those horrendous 
holesl 
Also concerning parking lots 
is the matter of ice control. C of 
D has snow removal service: yet, 
not one grain of either salt or 
sand can be found on campus for 
use of ice control. 
Are there any solutions for these 
problems? 
Yours truly 
Janet Spumy 
£Acl £oa. 
Flowers 
Inc. 
'Say it with Flowers" 
15% Student Discount 
911 W.55 th St., LaGrange 
One Of The HOTTER Topics 
Time...Now Scorches 
The Screen! 
POfHIO. 
MHRr 
February 14th, 8 p.m. 
Admission: • Free with 
Activity Card 
• Or $1 for Guests 
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The concept of a "free univer¬ 
sity’’ was discussed at last Thurs¬ 
day’s meeting by the College of 
DuPage Student Senate. The topic 
was brought up by Jim Lynch, who 
is an organizer of the now forming 
college Human Relations Board, 
who plan to sponsor the project. 
According to Lynch, the "free 
university’ concept is similar to 
a series of open workshops in which 
students may attend pre - planned 
discussion topics with a moderator 
in the place of an instructor. 
Last year the senate voted a 
permanent activity card for all 
student government members and 
at the last meeting Ron Kopitke 
presented a new design for the 
card. After some floor debate on 
whether to have an activity card 
at all the senate accepted Kopitke’s 
proposal by a six to three vote. 
The senate also accepted Roger 
Whitacre’s report of the rules 
committee meeting. Along with 
the report, he distributed a series 
of proposed senate by-laws. 
"In essence, this would be a 
learning process by which stu¬ 
dents would learn through dis¬ 
covery and debate. This would 
account for a pure and unpol¬ 
luted knowledge because the stu¬ 
dent will arrive at his own con¬ 
clusions,” said Lynch. 
In other business Thom O’Don¬ 
nell reminded the senate to con¬ 
sider the proposed recommenda¬ 
tion for student disciplinary action 
prepared by the standards com¬ 
mittee. 
36 Named to Who's Who 
Thirty-six nominations by the 
College of DuPage for publication 
in Who’s Who Among Students in 
American Junior Colleges have 
been accepted, it was announced 
Tuesday by Ernest LeDuc,.director 
of Student activities. 
All were nominated by faculty 
this year. A more formal method 
of future nominations is under 
study. 
The bulk of the students have 
been active in student government. 
Almost all represent some aspect 
of extra-curricular activities.. 
Candidates had to be soph- 
mores. 
The nominations accepted for the 
book Include:Marianne Bardy, La 
Grange; Scott Betts, Glen Ellyn; 
David Bishop, Naperville; Mary 
Bobak, Naperville; David Blatter, 
Glen Ellyn; Susan Brothers, North 
Riverside; Donna Dellutri, Elm¬ 
hurst. 
Also Michael Soto, Elmhurst; 
Craig Donath, Lombard; Michael 
Ford, Carol Stream; Suzanne Fris- 
chkorn, La Grange; James Kavina, 
La Grange Park; Ronald Kopitke, 
Naperville; Terrance Kopitke, 
Naperville; Cynthia Kreiss, La 
Grange Park; Lawrence Lemkau, 
Downers Grove, Michael Lewis, 
Villa Park. 
James Lynch, La Grange; Linda 
MacLennan, Naperville; Michael 
P. Mullen, Villa Park; Thomas 
M. Murphy, La Grange; Ralph D. 
Norman, Downers Grove; Thomas 
K. O’Donnell, Brookfield;Ter- 
rence V. Olson, Villa Park; Larry 
Oparka, Glen Ellyn; Victoria Pil¬ 
grim, Elmhurst; Donald R, Porter, 
La Grange; Donald R. Preston, 
Villa Park; Kimberlee Remus, 
Downers Grove; William O. Rick¬ 
etts, Riverside; Karen Scheck, 
Downers Grove. 
Also Sue Steidl, Glen Ellyn; 
Sandra Sulkowskl, Naperville; Ray 
Throckmorton, Clarendon Hills; 
Katherine Vlrkus, Western Springs 
and Scott Wager, Medinah. 
WANT ADS 
WANTED: Solution to a voca¬ 
tional crisis. L. & E. 
Time In-Time Out, a comedy, 
presented by Glen Ellyn Jaycees, 
Feb. 14-15, at 8:30 p.m., Glen- 
bard West Auditorium. Student 
tickets $1; Adults, $1.75. Call 
M. Wheaton, 469-7677. 
Advisor Handbook 
Made Available 
By Linda Baird 
James W. Godshalk, director of 
guidance, has recently completed 
the advisor handbook. It is de¬ 
signed to help locate specific and 
useful Information for students. 
A major section of the handbook 
is concerned with transfer pro¬ 
grams. Probably half of the stu¬ 
dents at College of DuPage trans¬ 
fer to a senior college. There are 
general guides as well as guides 
for specific institutions. 
Godshalk said he hopes to have 
equivalency Information from all 
of the popular colleges and uni¬ 
versities by summer quarter. 
These evaluations would also in¬ 
clude requirements for transfer 
and financial aid programs. 
The handbook also includes oc¬ 
cupational program guides, which 
provide a quick and accurate ref¬ 
erence to courses, sequences, and 
prerequisites for the student and 
advisor. 
The ultimate responsibility 
rests with the student. "Our goal 
is to make the student a better 
decision maker, not dependent upon 
us but Independent,” said God¬ 
shalk. 
There are copies of the hand¬ 
book for student use at the I.R.C. 
the student center, and the guidance 
center at Roosevelt location. Each 
advisor also has a copy. 
Sunday, Feb. 9, Stoll p.m. 
Winter Carnival 
SKI PARTY 
Four Lakes Village 
Tickets at 
Student Center 
• $6 for lift, equipment, instruction 
• $4.50 for lift, instruction 
Sponsored by Inter-Club Council 
College of DuPage Book Store 
See Us For Daily Classroom Needs 
Be the best dressed guy or gal on campus 
Short-sleeved 
Oxford Jerseys 
Black Trim with Emblem 
Sizes Small, Medium Larg^ ind 
Extra Large. 
Look at the savings, 
ONLY $3.50 Gym Suits in 
School Colors 
Ladies' Shorts $4.86 
Ladies' White Blouses $3.45 
Men's Reversible Shirts $2.00 
Men's Shorts $2.00 
Jackets 
Navy blue, white emblem 
Sizes: small, medium, large, 
X-Large 
Compare the value 
ONLY $8.95 
Glen Hill 
Official College Rings 
Yellow or white gold. 
Variety of stones available. 
3 initials engraved FREE 
Men's from $28.00 
Ladies' from $24.50 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; evenings, Monday through Thursday, 6 to 8:30 p.m. 
13 Athletes 
to Vie for 
Top Award 
Athletic director Joseph Pal¬ 
mier! has announced 13 contenders 
for this year’s College of DuPage 
Scholar-Athlete Award. 
It is given annually for scholastic 
achievement and excellence in var¬ 
sity sports. Outstanding qualities 
of leadership, service, sportsman¬ 
ship, and character are deter¬ 
mining factors as well. 
Football players named to the 
Prsidentjs List are freshman Rob¬ 
ert Grant, fullback from Batavia, 
and sophomore Ralph Norman, 
halfback from Woodridge. Winner 
of lastyear’sScholar-Athlete 
Award, Norman was selected first 
string on the All Conference back- 
field in the Northern Illinois Junior 
College League this past season. 
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Cagers Drop 19th 
to Waubonsee 
In the words of Donald Sullivan, 
College of DuPage basketball 
coach, "It was just one of those 
games. It could have gone either 
way but it didn’t come to us.” 
According to the statistics both 
teams played about even basketball 
except when it came to the number 
of fouls committed. In this vital 
column the Chaparrals had 28 fouls 
while the Waubonsee five com¬ 
mitted only 16. As a result the 
Waubonsee team had 36 shots from 
the charity strip while the Road- 
runners took 18 shots. The Chap¬ 
arrals hit on 11 of their shots while 
Waubonsee hit for 21. 
Sid instructor Jane Guebard will 
help beginners at Four Lakes Ski 
Lodge when Ski Night is held 
Sunday, Feb. 9. She is a former 
College of DuPage Pom-Pon girl. 
INTRAMURAL REPORT 
SKI SCHOOL 
MEETING 
By Terry Kopitke 
Continuing in their losing ways 
the College of DuPage Chaparral 
basketball team dropped their 19th 
game of the season against only 
three victories. This defeat came 
at the hands of Waubonsee Junior 
College of Aurora, 83-81, in a 
game played Feb. 3 at Lisle High 
School. 
Football squad members named 
to the Dean’s List are freshman 
Robert Hock, end from Franklin 
Park and co-captain Mike Mul- 
doon, guard from Lombard. For 
the second consecutive year Mul- 
doon has made league honors as 
first team defensive middle line¬ 
backer and second team offensive 
guard. 
Those on the President’s List 
have achieved a grade point aver¬ 
age between 3.60 and 4.0 and 
students on the Dean’s List a grade 
point average between 3.20 and 
3.59 out of a possible 4.0 or A. 
Other athletes eligible for the 
Scholar-Athlete Award with a B 
average or better in the faU quarter 
include; Karl Sonnleitner, golfer, 
Wheaton; Steve Brubaker and Fr¬ 
aud Tocha, track, both from Elm¬ 
hurst; Dan George, swimmer , 
Naperville; A1 Bishop, Basketball, 
Cicero; Ken Kveton, Basketball, 
LaGrange Park; Johm Soltwisch, 
basketbaU, Hinsdale; and Bill Bev¬ 
erly, ice hockey, Lombard. Craig 
Donath, track man just transfer¬ 
red from the University of Iowa, 
is an additional contender with a 
grade point average of 4.0 
Gridders to Face 
Grand Rapids in Fall 
Grand Rapids, Mich., Junior 
College, 1968 winners of the Wool 
Bowl over Henderson County, 
Texas College, with a score of 
24-0, has been scheduled to meet 
College of DuPage in Michigan 
Sept. 27, 1969, Dr. Joseph Pal¬ 
mier!, athletic director, announc¬ 
ed today. 
The 1968 bowl champions fin¬ 
ished season play with an over¬ 
all record of 10-1, suffering their 
only loss at the hands of Wilson 
City College, 1968 co-champions 
in the Northern Illinois Junior 
College League of which DuPage 
is a member. 
The Chaparrals finished their 
initial year in league play with a 
4 and 2 record which was good 
enough for second place in the 
conference and an over-all record 
of 5 and 4. 
Grapplers Down 
Amundsen, 38-20 
The College of DuPage matmen 
defeated the wrestlers from 
Amundsen Junior College, 38-20, 
in a match held at Sacred Heart 
Academy Jan. 30. 
In the 123-pound class DuPage 
forfeited to Jim Kizaret and in 
the 130-pound class both teams 
forfeited. In the 137-pound class 
Amundsen forfeited to Dave Hejt- 
manek. 
DuPage picked up their second 
victory of the day when Don Voight 
pinned Tom Pilewski at 6:11. In 
the match at 152 pounds, the 
Chaparrals once again came up 
wih a win. In this match Jack 
Hughes pinned John Rondenet at 
4:14. DuPage came up with their 
third pin of the match when Allen 
Schumann pinned Tom Kruse in 
the 160-pound bout. 
Both teams forfeited the 167 
and 177-pound matches and in 
the final bout of the day the 
Chaparrals picked up their sixth 
victory when Steve Miller defeated 
Wes Cline on points 3-0. 
In their second match of the week 
the Chaparrals fell victim to Jud- 
son losing by a score of 31-13. 
The match was held at Judson on 
Feb. 4. 
In the 120 lb. class the Road- 
runners forfeited to Roy Heron 
and in the 130 lb. class Don Voight 
pinned Gary Montgomery for the 
Chapparrals first points. There 
wasn’t a bout in the 138- 
lb. class but in the 145 lb. match 
the DuPage matman Dave Hejt- 
maner lost to John Wynthein on 
a pin at : 54 seconds into the 
match. 
In the match at 160 lb. Dan Metz 
continued in his winning ways as 
he defeated Dart Haynes on points 
14-1. DuPage forfeited to Judson 
in both the 167 and 177 classes 
and in the final bout Steve Miller 
of DuPage dropped the decision to 
Bob Pleticha on points 13-10. 
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By Mike Mullen 
In intramural basketball action 
this week the Lakers defeated the 
Upsetters, the Faculty defeated 
Alpha Allen and the Avengers beat 
the Nickel Bag. 
Games next week: 
6 p.m. Alpha Allen vs. Lakers 
7 p.m. Devils vs. Avengers 
8 p.m. Faculty vs. Brothers 
9 p.m. Upsetters vs. Nickel 
Bag 
There will be no games on 
Friday Feb. 14. 
Player of the week was John 
Anthony of the Faculty for his 
fine play in leading the team to a 
win over the fast improving Alpha 
Allen. 
Team of the week is the Lakers 
for their impressive win over the 
Upsetters. 
The big game this week matches 
the Faculty (4-1) against the 
Brothers (3-0). The Brothers have 
not been impressive in their vic¬ 
tories, but they have the potential 
to explode and it may be this week 
against the Faculty. 
Icemen 1-2 
in Last 3 
The College of DuPage icemen 
still clinging to a winning season, 
6-5-2, skated to a 4-2 victory over 
Triton College before dropping 
games to Northern Illinois Univer¬ 
sity Saturday and to Wheaton Tues¬ 
day. 
They managed to outscore Triton 
in the third period as Scott Firth 
scored twice and Rich Goettler 
once on a power play goal. Greg 
Genz, DuPage’s leading scorer, 
netted their first goal in the win. 
The Chaparrals then hosted nor¬ 
thern Illinois in what seemed like 
a war on ice instead of a hockey 
game. Thehard hitting Huskies took 
two DuPagers from the game. Joh 
Gellinger suffered a sprained ankle 
and center Bob Cozzi received 11 
stitches for his efforts from a 
swinging stick. Numerous indivi¬ 
dual wars highlighted the contest 
as the game went up for grabs in 
the third period. Two Northern 
players were thrown out of the 
game for their actions, but even 
so, the Roadrunners failed to score 
on numerous power play attempts. 
Tuesday, the hockey team suf¬ 
fered its worst defeat this year to 
a fast skating Wheaton team, 5-0. 
Ron Ditchman, in the nets for 
DuPage, took as many shots on 
goal as he had all season. He kept 
them In the game until late in the 
second period when Wheaton scor¬ 
ed two goals. Wheaton came back 
in the third period scoring within 
seven seconds two more goals. 
The Chaparrals will skate their 
last game against Trinity Chris¬ 
tian, Saturday in Joliet. 
IM skiing continues this week at 
Four Lakes in Lisle. Beginners 
are urged to attend. Lessons are 
given and the times are from 12:30 
to 3:30 p.m. Conditions have been 
good despite the January thaw, 
due to Four Lakes dearth of show¬ 
making equipment. The only charge 
is a low, low, levy of two bucks 
for equipment. Remaining dates 
are February 7, 14, and 21. See 
Coach Salberg in the lodge. 
The IM bowling league got off 
to a good start last Wednesday as 
10 teams started League play at 
the Lisle Bowl in Lisle. League 
standings will be posted starting 
next week. 
Anyone interested in IM rlflery 
should register by calling 858- 
2898 and giving his name and 
phone number. If enough interest 
is shown a tournament will be 
held. The activity will be co-ed. 
IM Basketball Standings 
Won Lost 
1. Lakers 4 0 
2. Brothers 3 0 
3. Faculty 4 1 
4. Avengers 2 1 
5. Devils 1 2 
6. Alpha Allen 1 3 
7. Upsetters 1 4 
8. Nickel Bag 0 3 
The game was close fought all 
the way and the Chaparrals were 
even leading 79-77 with only two 
left to play but two fouls and a 
basket on a long shot by John 
Nennarty managed to give the 
Waubonsee team the victory. 
After the game Sullivan com¬ 
mented that the Waubonsee guards 
were just too quick for the DuPage 
team. "They were quick on offense 
with exceptionally good ball control 
and on defense they were very 
aggressive.’’ Between the two 
guards. Me ghee had 16 points and 
Nennarty had 21 points for almost 
half of their total. 
For the Roadrunners Glenn Mills 
led the scoring with 13 points. 
Roger DeForest had 12, Phil Baker 
11, Mike Feltz 11, and Dennis Mul- 
larkey had 10. 
At least one note of good news 
turned up at the game and that was 
the play of center Louie Davis who 
played his best game of the season. 
Davis had 8 points and pulled down 
13 rebounds. 
The Chaparrals next game is 
Tuesday at home against Prairie 
State. Game time is 7:30 p.m. 
HELP WANTED 
College Men 
Part Time 
Afternoons - Evenings 
Openings for clean-cut men in our 
cafeteria and dining room in the 
York town Shopping Center. Ouf 
work schedule can be fitted to 
your desired hours. Work as little 
or as long as you please. 
Hourly rates start at $1.75 per 
hour. 
Uratfc pub 
Yorktown Center 
Butterfield at Highland 
Phone Mr. Hammond 
629-2525 
